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I should set up a similar claim under tj JphnJVeshy9s-chnrih.Vtse- con-triyedto-fir- iye

away more tnoner in char- -

disentanYejdtfrom her present difficult
lies. ; t in vain appealed to her
justfee f;tli3tigh oflering ' tp give every

Republican party r condemned the pol i-- cv

of the . ineasure. - yJt was soon after
that time, re well remember,-- 1 forwe
saw

'
and heard hini,

n

i that Mr.
- ''-Galia- -

.

1$ pftblished every Tuesday ,arid Fribat, by lty oiit of a small irtcome, tlianjini ;per-- I
son perhaps of h is ti me. . Hi s" in kI o, as

1ttvmH.iiuutiiun iu puiui ui nine, uiau- - must excena to us tne same equiva-ne- r(

of pajrhent, &c. , v ; i ? Xint &c. f .t- In Aprij fblfowin, Mr. G. makes Here the curtain drops upon Mr.
another appeal, at the momc:itwhen G's diplomacy --and Mr., Brown has
the hegocilf ions for the liquidation of gone out, charged, as we presume, with

had jtlnx.tr pqu n'dsVayear, He lived oil
i twenty. eight

. 1

ami gave awayVtortyinl-- j
lins:s the nest vear receivins: sixty
pounds he still lived' on iweniY-ciiiu-- i
and gave' away Shifty-tw- o : the xiatU

U riTB'Bollaw per annum-h- alf in advance,
, f A" . .

-

m ; .
, jj

ADVERTISEMENTS ,r- - ,

Vot exceeding 16 lines, neatlvjnserted three
itne for and.25 cents for' every sue- -

ce'edrjPatipr:ti)hose of lreater length
i

t .nn nTArrirtn rtAirir'tTVfn & mv im me ..pUiyuii....vJ.-mi;.iviiuri- s j

thanktullyr5ceHe.tiTT
i
v4 ?M'Janfahk'Q

veloDS
party; i,,, t;ouiitry, nu
eppkm? tdsw.iv.. jc sentiment, whose
pnricipleSvrieK aver -to . pulican
uoctnne wnu;: would niake

year lie received luiiciv pounas invgavq aWaj si xty-- t Vo j tire fodrtiiN.yea'rj!.-h-
recei'e(l tine '.hundred ; and tweiityj;

eigh t, and gave to the poor n i n e ty -- tjvo. ; j

and so on to the end of this worthy man's j

ljThe epithet . would be

yet it is Albert Gal!
tified with the atrW Part,es be)re him' The sheriff went

m Pursuit pf theJn hut returned, with-oth- er

ou tem; i ' AVhere are you r prison-wi- th

e.'said the Judge. I caught them,"
canism: that the " N

the; J.y Convention that, to entitle
Herself "to this favored privilege, she

iicsn iiiouuiiuas, uu lllcJSe poiulS. --f.llII thai . ' 1 1 1

i t - we caii'iWisn mm is. eauat assiuu- -
. .I j i l

I icy. ana enuai amiitv-- with hi iMi:fn
ous nredecnrv hw e.a
ever perused a series of papers which

l renect equar creuit upon their author.
Mr.! G's lotriW. is a rlnsp nc it ic InmLI: ' W SV

inous nis principles aoiy denned, his
I statements tit lacts lucidlvdeve oned
his style, .stripped of all ornament or

i wicicuuuii, uui cicar . viiforoua. and
manly the temper of his animadver- -

1 slops; not destitute of resDect. butfirm.
trank, and dignified as an American's

I otifrht to he

CURE FOR DRUNKENISS.- -
"

I

Tim io AfDJ i- -i i-
- i

. ' Imany good qualities, but Isisfpd i iflPY hxr m hi :;r.
which, as wpll n hie rmi,t woo f.
ten very singular, thought of an expe- -
dipnt t nrpvpn tho ovi.m tan.
inibo'rtunitipR nf fhn( hbntif him. nMiia
was to feign himself deaf; and under
pretence of hearing very, imperfectly,
hq. would always fbrm hisanswers, not
by what was really said to him, but by
vliat he desired to have said. Amon

servants, was one who had lived
him with great fidelity and affec- -

tion, til
r-- -

at
i

length he
. became

.

his coach
man. i his. man,' by degrees got a ha- -
uic oi urinKing, ior wnicb his lady of
ten desired that he might be dismissed. I

His lord alwnvs nnWd v
deed, John is an excellent servant'"
'll say,"... replied the lady, " that he is
.1 -

continually drunk, and desire that he
may be turned off." "Ay said his
lordship, "he has lived with: me from
a child, and as you say; a trifle of iva- -
ges should not part us.-- ' John, howe-
ver, one evening, as he was driving from

. I 1 I Itsjeiisington, uvei tui neu : nis lauy m
irvtIe Park she was not much hurt.7
but when she came home she began to
rattle at the earl. " Here," savV she

js that beast John, so i drunk that he
can searCely tand ;'. he has overturned
thp coach, and if he is jnot discharged
may

i

break our necks." ' Ay," says
t

my lord, 4fris poor John sick ? '.Alas l!
am sorry for himl" "lam complain-
ing," said my lady, " that he is drunk
and" has overturned me."" Ay," an
s we red his lordship, 4 to be sure he has
behaved very well an d shai I have pro
per advice. " My lady finding it hope
less to remonstrate, went away in a pet ;
and my lord having ordered John irito
his presence, addressed him very cooliv
mithese woras Jonn y.u know I I

nave aregaru ior you, ana as iongas you

.
behave

'

well, iyou shall;be taken care of
- 11 illin mv tamnyi: inv lauyi reus me you

are taken ill, and indeed I see that you
can hardly stand ; go to bed and 1 will
take care that you shall have proper ad
vice." John; oeing thus dismissed, was
taken to bed,, where, by his lordship's
order, a large blister was put upon his
head. another between nis shoulders,
and sixteen ounces of blood taken from
his arm. John found himself next morn -

iiir- - in a woful nhirht, and was soon ac- -
nuainted with the whole process, and
the reasons upon which it was commen- -

ed. He had no remedy but to submit,
for he vvou d i rather nave incurred as

than have lost his
place. My lord sent , vey (brmally
twce a day to know now ne was, ana
frequently congratulatea my laay uponi

a r a ,. iiiiuierein
of terror,. as ?t ased to be called rais- -

vt? eiieciuany ajainsi mp sys--
.Vl ? l"at" cls uFu1 v,1,, li e iia""

IJ .since Passec BCUltilVC . ailU I1U 111 it 11

J ,
character

m ......th en dared to brave1 pub- -

II PAn .m4 .- - kMiu;iMiiiiun, mi A,uiuiuuu uctcutv, uv
a ditrtr, - It was

lservea jor, mese daysf and tor a knot
ui wu.u jiau uuacu cpucmci at pi esses,
to dishonor his ere v hairs,

r bv lmnuta- -.

and MaWsox, and every name end(

their
to Ua by respect and reverence for

political 'services, arei A traitoi 5 i

app uea .with
nn:fp aQ ,nllK ,.Mtlrtj rt um ne :f
been one to Albf.rt GallXtin: It

knowing and ap- -
preciating his value, associated Mr.
Gallatin and Mr. Madison in his ad- -
ministration, and reposed , in both of
them, d u ring the whole of it, the most
implicit confidence, It was Madison,
who, when he became President, invit- -
ed Mr, Gallatin-t- o take charge of the
Department of StateJ which he declip
ed accepting, but continued Mr. Ma-
dison's faithful coadjutor until his
country demanded his services abroad.

latin, thus iflen- -

rchs of Republi-- .
ational Journal"

dares to call A TRAITOR !
, S

.

From the Richmond: Enquires

MR. GALLATIN CORRESPONDENCE
The National Intelligencer has just

concluded cthe publication of the doeu- -
j - j i j i j ji l r r iiments, transmittea to ine 11. ot it,, in

reoruarv iasi,v relative to claims 01
citizens of the U: States, (upon the
French Government,) for spoliations
ubon our lawful commerce." The do
cuments are too voluminous tqbe spread
upon our columns ; as they, fill more
than 21 large columns of the Intelligen-
cer in brevier type. A brief summary
of the correspondence must sufiice for
the present. , . : .

It opens with the general instructi
ons of Mr. Monroe, (then Secretary of
Stated to Mr. Gallatin, of the 15th A- -

- -'

:i i ro i l ii 'prii, loirj anu cioaes vvun jir. o Si
letter ito the yiscount de Chateaubriand
of 27th Feb. 1823 near 7 years of te-

dious negociation, in which the vigour
and assiduity of our minister are strong

l!v rnnfroctft1 i5flii fhf cln?nPEQ nfl... Pv vnua3i-- u .t.i u.u
serve of 4he French diplomatists. A- -

boilt 1 9. Columns . 01
I

hese documents
- J" jTMMr. ijrfs pen" asai us. y u.n

here & there interspersed with a short
note from Mr. Adams, or lrom some
French Minister to Mr. G.

Mr. G. was expressly instructed to
ca II V u pb n the F re n c h: Go vern men t tor
reparation of the numerous injuries
which we had received; from Bonaparte,
under the lierlin, Milan,, and other dfe

crees. Accordingly he addresses to
the IV de Richelieu ajnote on the 9th
November, 1816aobIe monument
of the diplomatic abilities of oUr minis- -

ter In this note, he takes a general
revipw of our relations with France
from 1807 to 1812 5 enumerates the
Various decrees under which our. mer- -

chants have sustained aggressions ;
classes these varieties! of claims ; and
calls upon the French goyernment to
tnnkfc rprlamation

,
at such time ana in 1. 1

such mode oi payment, as without be
ing, inconsistent with the ju st rights
of our citizens may be least inconveni
ent to France amid her existing embar-

rassments. The scheme of adjustment
lie proposes is this 1st. compensate
our'citizens, forall tHeir property which
have not bee1!! 'condemned, but merely

and,re.iisequesierea
9.H v. tor all the losses tney nave sus- -

tamed by uruust secures and .conaem- -

natiom y:
amount of the

cases and, amounts
jveral importunate

. ...

wi;jc4I-w- o fr. rur.PTi , re ui v. art;aita .w. T - -
A

Unavailing r, but At las op

, .--.i i r i a a i
which she was tnen exeruug uerseu.io
mpdjfj&ft rdiermunsters dare
not take upon themselves th(rresponsi f

VT"He therefore wished- - to .waive the. sub
ject, until France 6 was in some degree

r .'y v,u,lV'3 ui me auujcowui
Kuronean

f.
nowersif. .... againstn France- - are on

41ia a.-- a Ai u.: "1 I T X Iiuc c v c oi ueiuv liciuiudieu. in vain i
Then (bllowsfa short note fromi'Mr.l A- -
aams ot 31st Uec.) 1818, hoping that as

i uic luicigu i iruops nau ueen wnnurawn,
and all the

.
Euroneah claims adiilsted.

I- -. i J. I i
ana aispo -

claims. ' Jrte
Gracie

aj uciuuar
ana unexceptionable, as to call upon

1 rxance lor immediate satislaction, with -
om waiting; tor the general discussion,
Mr. G. acCbrdinfflv addresses a notef to
me iiarqu;is Jllessoile, minister of fo-

reign affairs, jupon these points and
brings up Specially to his consideration
ihe Jlntw.erp jcass. The Ministe'r'of
finance attempts to shufHe off these
cases. Mr. G. next brings nn thp m- -

- . I :.fi... i vaessyi two vessels ourni at sea and m
a subsenaeht letter, of thro rnlnfVn
in length, )vertlirows by a train of the
most triumphant reasoning the shailbw
devices,, which France had resorted t!o,
for avoid irlg reparation. No answer
from the French minister as to our ge
neral clairtts ! None as to the special
cases : from March 1820 to Jan. 1822 !

Mr. G meantime Dressing: other cases
upon them.!! On the 10th Jan. 1822,
he again addresses one of his elaborate
letters (4 columns long) to the Viscount
de Montmdrency, M. of F. Affairs,
tcuching the American cargoes seques-
tered at An why in 1809 the pretexts
of the' French government for avoiding
payment are reduced by his irresistible
logic to dust arid ashes.

A Conversation on the 28th January
1822, with Vist. Montgomery, but no
result. --On tiie 23d April,' Mr. G. has
an ihteryieiv with Mr, de Villele, Mi-
nister of Finances -- Mr. V. says how
hard it is fir them to nav for all Rnna- -

I: IV '!

parte s airaressions talks of the want
of funds 5 rili rows out the idea, that vve
ought optlo as the European powers
had don e; fhat is, take as payment in

VV'r snPTa.ieI sum, very far short
of the amount of and thatT uu,1Wfti,,,B . .nn r idntr rr moLa ovon tltic cuni I

1 i.i i . ; J "mi i . ' . . I."
paiaiauie woum De toarrauge our com
mercial dtfiiculties in a satisfactory
manner at he same time ; but that the
latter werej under negociation at Wash-
ington, while the former were so at
Paris. Mf.vG. meets all these impe-
diments with admirable ingenuity. On
the 3d Ma IV Mr. G. again presses, and
on the 13 th May Vist. Montmorency
for i the first time broaches ,the; idea.
that Francfe too has individual claims
ofgreat interest to her subjects to mate
against us but that it was desirable
to waive both sets of private claims,
until! the. negociations at Washington
respecting the general navigation of the
two countries; liad been closed. Mr.

"G. replies to these sifggessions with his
usual nromntitude and vigour.-- Atv - - t I n
last, on the 17th Aug. Mr. G. announ
ces, that trie commercial arrangement

. , 5 i i l 1-- c
is at last adjusted, anu nopcs iui-th- er

delay pill take place in the settle-
ment of th ? claims.

On the 2l4th" Sept. Mr. G. has a con- -

erence with M r. Villele-i- n which
Mr. V. cxbressed his wish for a gene- -

at arrangement of the points under
discussion,' viz. the American claims
for spoliation the reclamations - of

. i' r4-- C linn i ittrtvn h rt , c'r ranee uiu attuui ui jjiihuii.u'o
rlnim. of vessels canturcd on the coast
of Africa, and the question arising un-

der the JJowstana Treaty. On 6th
Nov. Mr. VV by note purposes to go
into the nlgociation of all the points; a
&c Mr. fc. answers that bet - is pre-
pared to go into the claims 5 but pro-
tests ao-ain!- blending these with the

lnuestion growing out of the 8th sec. of
. .

tion on which had been 11 U1J J v.i 1 VJ.
jw

Washingtoh. The minister aga in press- -
A .1 Hf ...' nrn IMClCttf that thew fill nw- -. m'Siit iii.iLii... - i. .'-- '. . tisubiects ought not to De Dien (icti. ann i

thi the .Ps. -- ne'ver tan yieid . feven
t I
lier OYV Il .Clll- - L

icti r ranee has
. -- I

lsiana -- onven-i
11

greed by tnat
encn snips jsnouia

the fonti no- - hf
f-- ' th V? f

some other na-- ; 44
ted vto admit our

vesseisin(o their ports n the sauie, - h Xwn.fuyi. n rhft Gondii
tion - S'whmh we. had admitted their
vessels intd our ports on the footing of

benevolence. On a moderate calcula - I

f tioni hp mto I; olmnt fft vpow
twehtv! or tliirtv thousand 'iroun-- ifc.

j j Jkdia n r isp rudsn cf. --The" Chcri;
oVees: if hv Afa!!Ihod cUkV
thins: like a'iadiciarv svsfem.! and in- -

into tneir socierv. manv or t he
laws and'usajjes of civil izationi Some
? are. disap
pearing under. tne ameliorating: i:s,nu
fncepi morai lusiiee. Jwamv, we un -
flPrSranil;' 1C J1HJ nf'if& writ: iml itivi.
I, .1. . I I ' - i f - ..,. r.uiuiien uy severe penalties . 4sa snc- -

cimcn of the manner in which they dis- -

PeJsJuse iikras6s;of trivrafimpbrt;
vve relate the following: ancdote said to
authentic. , , '

i n Indi?n assaulted another, fwhicfi
"CeSWr ff ad;4;.; V1!1

uuQe,wf eu.ine ciienn to onng yie

xeplied the sheriff. YY hat did . yoU
do to them ?" I gave the defendant
fifteen lashes." Vr hat did vou h wifh
the, plaintitt f" .." . Gave him htteen tool

v i ri dm - ' - r L'wWhat with the ulformer or witness
T? f l.ft-fiy6-- .

or naa nW his tongue, there would
have been nbne'of this fusand' trouble "

It would be well if the dispensations
ofJustice cbuld be so equally & prompt
ly amnnnsTereu.

Stat 6! ot :2S oi? t-- C ay oliiid .
IE Public Trea'surer, in conformity to
custom,, and as a mere matter of coarse,

rather than from abehef there is any the le Jst.'
necessity j for such measure, would hereby
respecitaiiy j remind tne Shenils and other
Itevertne plricers of the State aforesaid, that
the Time is fast approachlhg,t and ihd'eed.
now at Jiynd, f say the 1st ot( October next)
when the I,avs require that thc-j- r public ac- -

counts shall be balanced ami closed! for the
present yeart To men so lontr and so instpv
.T i

1 t i j' ii , i i titiibi nguicijeu i or. a. prompt ana nonovaoie ais- -

cnarne oi tie dities :krsi-'iie- tliem m tins
regard, it may well be considered shnerflu- -

ous to say , more ; and nothini? fuithcr shaill
tn erel ore De: added. ,

iVeasury; Office, Sept. 1,j 824.
The attention of the Sheriffs and of the late

and present Clerks of the several Courts of
itecoru m inis state is nerettv and narticuiaf- -
ly-mvu-eu xo me aci oi tne last Assemoivtor
tne promotion ot Agriculture, &c, cnap. .

Tor, Sole.
11 !ie VilKge of Chapel HiiL in which the '

S University of the State of North-Carolin- a .

is located,) Four Acres of fertile ground with"
the following Improvements thereon, viz. ia

Dwelling House containing six rooms,-wit- h a
fire place to ieach, besides a large dining room
in the Cedar, having also f a fire-plac-

e, and '

Pantry. Tlie Cellar room calculated to dine,
thirty-fiv- e i persons together with all the ne-
cessary improvements, a Kitchen, Smoke
Houses staoics, etc. and likewise a Well in
the yard, affording the best water! in thp
place. f

As the Subscriber is determined to leave
this place shortly, she will sell the aforesid
premises on the most accommodating terms.- -

Any person or persons disposed to nur- -
chase would do well to call and view the ore.
mises immediately, as delay may lose a irood

at the same time as to further
particulars, any information wantedV can be"
had..!i r; 'r i '

.

From this sipiation being on the best market

Mge, and the eligible scite, this property has
h"Ued rantage over any other, inthf

83-- 3w 'MARTHA PANNltL.
TAKEInMJP,

ND committed to the Jail of Stokes Coun'
ty on the. ,10th ult. a Mulatto man? who

sometimes says hs name is Daniel and be--

annpQN tr ht imAriccKl t:?" Tt

twitii a fi. tui ',fpMnt
.

r- -
U Jb kr tWild I r.r - a" IV I till m." " w

he 13 examined. He savs it has Wn fivv -ll '? i,t"f !brpis f .,trrS we
to his head, wh.ch he savif was

done by a Sheriff in Missouri, but will net
tell particularly for what offence. lie 'irea
s,vnte a tolerably good hand, and has a. vXia
down look.- - .

: ' ': a
Tlie owner is requested to come forwartl.

prove property, pay cliargea , and take- - him
away ; otherwise be vU be dealt with ac-
cording to law." .

L
'

.
-

JESSE BANNER. JallorC

ansiocraucai ia;m monar--
Thical m practiCje, reipmg the name

-- only of is th
.fwmcu.veuwiuu uc iciui . yi
, as not knowing: anypther ternv which

SO niStinctlT uescrjues us propeihuie.
f and purposes. It is thus the party in

tlllllliUICU WJIICIl IWI

ever nr the Executive of that
tcountrv to a risor beyond- - necessity,

I ' L --. - m i- - e trr nm i inn C CQLTO

It ishat' party which urgedrthe war
nfrriihst " freedom in Snairi which has j

proscribed the i virtuous I.afayette,
!

and eiijninareii nun uooi uic u-un- ui

of his country-wm- cn nois uie press
m chains, and wnicn nas lateiv loroiu- -

deri the circulation ofan American Xi--
fprarvMazineVest itshbuld intro- -

diiceitheicotagion oi;iree principle?-W- e

'speak of this partyriot. with refe- -
rpnrp fn ;thp nolitics of France '.with
whicliVe disclaim any pfssible con-
cern, but to y show what- - we consider
the characteristics of Ultraism every

i

vhere-- asubseriency topower, adis- -

Dositton to assrrandize fho (rftvprnmpnt
at thd expensebf popular rightsand
a denunciation of; the writings and
speeches oRall- - who - manifest a deter- -

mination 'toClfchink and act with the
least particle brindependence Tf this
party does not go ' here to the:hvhole
length of the doctrines of the Ultra
narty in France, it is, at least deeply
imbued withtheir spirit. : :

Somehingnf the same spirit we have
seen, in days, gone by f-:D- tne aoc-trin- es

of the FPkalists of those dap
were rrmderatioiiutself, Compared, with
t'i')e which the sect which has" recent-- .
Ivsprunwup would propagate amongus.

it is witn periect consistence iiiai
these prints have commenced a series

...'.' : j I fl'
or Ditter hostilities against tne cnarau- - i

ter of At.RT Gallatin, the sworn
f, nf ocvTf ihma fliirinw n lonor.
tKP n ffl hnnnnn P iirp rnp an VIS I

leader of the band who stemmed in
"the days of terror" the encroachments
then attemnted-Sth- e man than- - whom

- I .'SJ-- ..

none contributed more to the restora-tio- n :

of th e ( 1 m i n istratibn. P f ! this ' go -

vernment ; to the simplicity which be- -
f thp Pponle. It

is enough that Mr. Gallatin has beeb 1

nominated, by the first men of the
coiintrv as a candidate for the Vice- -

Presidency, without the consent of the
Ultras, to' draw down iipbn

r
him

,
their

vindictive malice. An irreproachable
life of fifty yeai-- s in the United States,
hegun by fighting in the ranks of the
Militia for the defence of the country,
continued bj afisting to organize our
revered institutifmss, sustained by the
most demoted ; "efforts to preserve those
Instifntmna' f'rmn irorrnrtf iohft of them.
fferwards by co-operat- ion with, the ,1,'

1 nous JefVkrsox, in his reformatio'
the errors and abuses of the times,

end more recently by dipl omatic servi- -'

or tnef himes ; importance --uq uicse
avail nrtthingj ifhe stand in tl way

aparty which, it is now apparent,
ui stop at nothing tnat impeues us

Purpose. It is thus we find the ia- -
i nn,i tv...i 1:ir ;h nf
" TRAITOR" to thisx venerable pat-- I

not, in announcing its intention tofpub- -

Jood
Ti " : - ..:...." i

. ic is some consolation, mar, , uuuer
the UUra?dclinrtm 4of :treah; the
'ienciation olif fxoin -- such a source
carries with it more of chonor than of a
Reproach.: It is treasbri" with that
Party: t
"? ocmne;ot Kxecutivenraiirauity.
Afr: aviv.ri ik in

aihk'Oft
caue he dared . rfa citizen to ciuf x : lbon the ehpd j.f n Wrisp. nt
5ne time when a few --deluded creatures
Ja t!lp XVoay nA r : Van rfeirl vnhia
nly entertained -- fox ay ilaorvtwi&;the:

J0,ly of inten(ing;'tii esieioliec
of it by force, fcrut wheri the whole

John s recovery, whom ne airectea to De street, and from the construction of the build-if- h

wafprVruel. and to have ns, the convenient location thereof ito-co- l-

Innrra tn Tnlin ; T t.r- -' . v.'and at other times, he saysrhia name is Dan"
exaf

luuiiiuuii uciuic uic iFusuce tui tne teace wno
coinmittca nun, ne said be was a slave, and
ociontcen to jonii oTTUtn Oi ew Vni-t-- .

. Itipr the caims of

nn kmoKW o- - nri tirP- - ITn ahhnt
week, John having constantly sent

i it j l 1 jl li I .1 . 1 L j. I I

word mat nei was wen, my loiu uiuugm
fit to understand the messenger, and
said, " lie was extremely glad to hear
that the' fever had left him, and desired
to see him." When John came in,
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